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' AT THE OFFICR OF THE
Ycffcrsotiiau Republicuu..

A Poetical Recipe UtV a,.Piiiiu
PitddiMR."

AIR. Jcatmette and Jeannot.1'
Ifyou wiili to malc pudding in which every one delights,
Of six pretty new laid eggs you must take the yolk and

whites;
Beat them well up in a basin till they thoroughly combine
And be sure vou cIiod the suet ud carlicularlv fine :

Take a pound ofw raisihsj and abound of cur- -

A pondof pounded sugar,
KUD mem wen aii up logemer, w n a pounu oi w neaicn

flour,
Aiidihensctthemtosculefora.quartcrofanljour. .

;
Then tic the mixture in a c'.oilY, and put it in apot .

Some rieorlc like the water cotdranU some nrefer it hot. I

Buti thoush I don't know which of these' tw'o 'plans I

1.
ougl.t

-
to

.'praise- -. , . r , r . .i jvhow iiouniioooii.an nouriorevtrj pouuuii weigus. ;

nKi if i lZ n..Jrv..J'r,.i Viii2nr p. .f
. ,iL"55. j j.---:., ..i

i u na u n vasiniurn-puuoin- g everyuav iuiiii.--u si iiuiiil--.

AUtheworldshdnld'liliveaptace.aiidiranydidremain,
i

fttmorinBSforinyarCakii.stj.w-quldffyit4iga6aia?- ?

Thc Duel iu lite Dark.
Every traveller- - who has descended : the1

Mississippi within the last twenty-fiv- e years,
must remember Vicksburg, so .ngular-i- h ;

its situation for a town, on the shelving' de- - ,

'd,..- --

chvity of the nigh rolling hills, with its
houses scattered in croups on the terraces.

' - - .'.Ly
Eirery reader of American newspapers .du--

.i i . . . i
- .

Tin" iae lasi iwcmy-uv- e years. luutujuinuui- -
"t ".

her Vicksburg, so rich has-bee- the fund dt
material, it-ha- s supplied for the circulating
libraries of "horridnTurders'- - duels, affrays,
and executions,' by 'all' sortsii' of ..

process." The ' public will --irotf Jikely 'soon
forijet the frannfin"1 of the jnimblers -- and
steam doctors. " In fine, .everybody .knows
that the place has been noted since its ear-Jie- st

settlement for the belligerent character
of its inhabitants, and the number and atroci- -

PAtv nf tlm vinlpnt iloPfls wliirli mnv hf ns- -
a

that day, and
'deeper scbrn

..: passed

any
wilfulwlck- -

But- - the

Its mass.qf.

alone, "tragedy,'
were

whonilhe and
thc hills--storv

never, forget The of the mur-dercdf,h-

the" .reminiscence,
twenty the date of catastro-
phe.

In year '27, a lawyer, we
sTirj Jnhn TlinmaK.. to nvnifl hnrrmvinn'

i rK ' '
memory of some relative, friend who

chance to' skim over these columns,)
emigrated from Worcester, in Massachusetts,
to the State of Mississippi. He was
had recently married a accom-

plished woman, who had renounced wealthy
parents for Was' anxious
to his in as little time pos-fcib- le

This .determined the
Icrral to locate Vicksbunr, thenb .' ', -

considered throughout west as para- -

di bi" .

'i "lj n '

In a very snort time the new had
r

ample to congratulate Jnmself the
his bland,, demean- -'

- -
.

olir, studious habits, and: more, tliah' .
jus

;n debate, 'patronage;'
and he rose, almost at a single bound, to-th-e

-
first place in his profession. was

. .
ployed in all the land

.
and inmost of

the still more numerous and equally iucra- -
r.- -

;-- - .?ui -

live cases homtc.de,. so that in the blrief

period f years his advept had ;

cleared the sum, pi thirty thousand

.Letnq di6ciple?pf, (Lp.rd ,

w.
Frentissqow KeyOrleans? realized cash '

in nSna7iortt-l?t- o

iiiii ni ir-- iii v I'ULjniirrr i
t

During his career thus far young 'l JiOrtas

made some, no Attack
to been ventured person. The ath-- j

of his riohle look,

invincible determination. keen blue
eyeB, had warned the desparadoes
that the " gener-
ally termedicbula!ht aV hurd blows in the
court yard as heJ did th- - th'e courL

mom .this maybe,worfvrs
--years, .too,f,maenJftEucwK, before, ttie

attorney wa'f;v1enxtqsujtedvl rAlafl!

. -t i

,

i

f

-. . . .

notorious duellist the name of. Johnpbn,
whose matchless prowess frisjircd 'universal
fear. He had slain half a'jdpzen foes on the
public " field of honor," and' as many in pri-

vate encounters. All the. members of the
"bloody fancy club" spoke of jIike Johnson's
feats with rapturous enthusiasm. But all
good men, when the ""brave wretch" passed,
turned pale and were silent .

At the term of the District Court,
1829, the Grand Jury, mustering, extraordi- -

narv'courape, returned a true bill acrain st
Johnson for the murder of William Lee,T" an
inoffensive, .youthwhom he had shot down
in a drunken frdlic, under circumstances of
peculiar aggravation. Thomas was. retained
by a friend of the deceased to in the pros-

ecution, and notwithstanding the earnest, ad-

vice of his friends to the" contrary, appeared
on the trial of the causes-on- e of the most ex- -'

citing everargucd in Vicksburg. On the" last
.evening the ses&ionjJ'arler';adjburnmehtj

Thomas rushed into the presence ,of Ills wile
looks 'of such' evident agitation as to fill

ner b'OUl Wltll overpowering-alar-
: " uly love, telf me in- - the name of heav

w,nt: hha lnnnonoil iv she cried Dale as u'
--yi'at aiiain imu a iuai ui mu winu.

" Nothing," answered
,
the husband, think- -

,

inn- - to conceal the most fbhrfnl uat hr"tlif in- -
tillin-erice-t ' ' " Nothing rinlv murderer.o o j
Mike Johnson, after his acquHaJ," ffrosslvpin-- i- v i

sulted n,e in the court.yard and,.l knocked
him down."

" And he challenged you to fight him with

fistula ; uiiuudl luucu uiu wilt;, uuuuijm- -
ting;the.restj u,ith ss of Woman's

ene .

j ...r, is even so," replied the lawyer mourn- -,
, .. - .

.pujj : ,,u

ay that 3'ou will nbt meet him. Oh!
., . ...swear that you will not turn' duellist in this

Sodom of the south, "implored throw- -
ing 'hAn'nt-rfKS- . around- - neck, and sobbinjr
like a cbii'd on his bosom; V i "

;

" There, do not weep ndwr I will not tufh
duellist', deaf Emma, although I much fear
consequences will be my ruin."

" God will you from - the boldr?Gad

man:"''-- ' ' : " 't s-- f

The:hxt morning it vas: known in Vfcks-bur- g

that the "'Yankee orator" had been
challenged, 'refused to fight. According- -

week afterwards, Johnson victim .in
the public square, presenled.'a. cockpd pistol
at his heart with, one hand, and belabored
him unmcrcifull with a cowhide which he
grasped in .the other. .Resistance,-a- t the mo- -

ment was out of the question, for
.

the slierht- -
. , ?

iiiuuutj nuuiu iittvt; u tit, n me fijrnai ,ior
immediate death. He of Emma and

'
her sweet babe, and bore, the castigation in

i i!

. i

Alter this, clients deserted jus pfiice,
i

gentlemen refused lo him or rpturn
his salute, in the thoroughfares business,
or during, his morning strolls over the hills,
ITnl Ii.k tnilfli lifnn pnntn ninn nr ins hrnnlh

pestilence, he could not Jiave been more
' "

fully shunned.
Another week passed, and the degraded

' ;."".;j",J'lawyer was m a state of bordering on
. ; . i ,v, ,'insanity ; and yet all the while

'
he concealed

the mental torture from his afiectionate wife.
.

One evening. n a more than common bitter
",' - '

and gloomy mood, he walked through the
public square, .he was again accosted by Mike
Johnson, with his cocked pistol in one hand,

;
and an uplifted cowhide m the ,other. The

-
" - .

assault was the more aggravating as, the place
; "

wag tho d ctaori;
ti excjuimeJ John.

SQn did r nol te
. ... . . . .T

ii 1IIMII11V LU11C. BU UI1L.U.I Llll I 11U1 I.I. illlll V I I I I

it cause(i every deafer to start. At the

facVqUiver,eij ; fut liis body , and limbd

seeme( l0 have the rigijity btnarbTe.'
.

"He will hght,. now,; rung in an eager
u.i,;Bnpr1frirou!h the 'crowd,' they' saw the

ierrible tokens of the liend aroused the fiend

which lurks at difl'erent depths, all human

nature, - v
"If you. are not ji coward, why will you

not fight!!! asked, ,.the Uullist,.Hspmewfaat
struck, uipiteyiis thorgugu(desperation,
hardened iajTlie.ljot gorejptVa- - doeii (Vniur-der- s.

r,) v ,

' Iy he was: denounced as coward a wordscried, with ihteraU truth,;t to: ihaVe stained .
; which at even now, might be

its every, street, with the blood.. of human . ,i
hearts ' J considered 'as expressing far

It is not our purpose, however to sketch ! than either robber or assassin. As he

of these celebrated brute battles, l,,ro'uS" the streets he was astonished to Wit-th- at

prove nothing' beyond' the ness the coldness" manifested by" his acquain-eunes- s

of the respective combatants" tances, and even professed; friehdsrvvliile

we will select lor the sake of mournful great people seemed .regard him

moral a solitary winch waS
: 'vilh inefrable contempt. 'Yankee white-bnefl- y

chronicled by the press of the day, ,'llver"' " boaster," "poltron,". the.sounds

and then faded from. the recollection of, all, t frequently rung in his ears, especially
when near the Sr3?eries, there was onesave one from writer received the ,

in a"ll its narticalarllv. She! ofbourse. on every terrace of roken

could wife
weptat sad

years after the

the young (whom
mil

the or
might

poor,
beautiful,

his sake, and hence
better fortune as

consideration
adventcrer at

the the
ft!

lawyer
'.f!t

reason on
:'.choice ot position. His,r

all
eloquence wopfinra

Ho em- -

sluts,

of
wo aijer he

xom
dollars, sceptical

of

ii

by

May

of

siu

the wife,
his

the

protect

uoi.

of

as

at

as

in

courage oi a njan and
""'

.

'
a gentleman"'"' into' your

yjQ j,; j'e :

a am not a coward," retorted Thomiisin

was remarkable in one respect He iiever jostantf his lis were livid, ancl' clenched be-we- ut

armed, .and although in the:.fiercejind i;v-ee-
n )iis teeth till, the blopd ran. His eyes

fiery altercations of te-forumh- e hecessari- - re TiiA as a inad dog's and tiie muecles o(
ly enemies, had.hith- -

upon his
leticisrn fprm, and the of

Jri his
doubtless
YaTjeeJ orator'' M he waB

itself..
elapsed,

poaceble

aid

the

arrd

.rn.et.hfe

thought

and

recognise

care--

mind

"T'tvill fight, if you wsh it;'' was'tlie lb'uU
1 'ringing answer. ,

"Then you accept my challenge" .

I do. Will any present be so good as; to
ac't as my sricond.l" asked 'the lawyer addres-

sing dl'' " 'the spectators. , ,

For a moment or two ho one snok'r?' enVreat
was tjie'dread of the arch-duellis- t, Mjkjp. Joini- -
son.

"Will no one in such, a mass: of generous
men be my second 1" 'rpp(eated the lawyer in
a louder, tone,

,u.f will," said a shrill, trumpet like- - voice
on the outskirts of the crowd, and a tall com-
manding form, with bravery written on ,his
brow, and the eagle's, eye beneath it, made
his way to the centre of the scene of conten-
tion, and Sjtopd clqse fronting Johnson, with
a smiling glance, before which, the latter, for
an instant, quailed.

The question is he 3" " who. is he 1"
circulated, among the lookers on. 'But no one
could answer ; ho one had ever seen him be
fore, and yet then every body would .'have
sworn to his courage, so .bold, yot, ,tra,nqufl
was his bearing. " ," ' '.

,

" Who are your' inqurc;l the, .duellist, re- -

nnl'nnnrr lue nrncnnra rT mtrtfl
" A stranger, from Texas V ,
iJut who will voucli ior, your respectabui- -

v.? ,i . '.,..(" l ean give you vouchers sufficient," 're- -
plied the stranger, frowig till". his brows
loqlced frightful ; and then stooping iforwafd,

wiaj jc iuu suiuuiiu iu juuhsuu a vui uuiu- -

ble alone to him.
"lam satisfied," said the duellist aloud,

and trembling perceptibly Col Morton
Will VOU be .my Iriend i

. Tiie individual last addressed .gaye his as -
ci'i ' . .

: '
cfnf

'
.i tw, tt 0i; tn ,:..tin iuui ii t i f.ini ir: in imi ii- - i iniiii

fd arrange preliminaries," remarked thestran- -
gcr; and the principals and seconds lea the
crowd, then increasing e Very mjnute, and ex- -

Sn?envrateo?theho crow"

The mepting took' place the following
riight, in a dark room, with the dborioblWd

empi.oyeu in iiietn tne, uselul arts or

makincr. shirts .and mending stockings, and
nnnn.:n tunir

But heard of the well of St Keyne. soul to frenzj, and you bound on
A traveler sittih(rt by the of

! him with madness of a fever in your veins,
. But it by no such action, that the for- -the story goes on met a 'XQSShig Hig

whom he had long 'chat about ta to-- ; . braiJ gh d stead his
ditiori. j ' 1 q

drank of the waler i.,varrant, betimes, j The a iana, a man can-mi- st
v. , . : ..... ...

iau

We SDOUS

v
R

i"

arid, the two seconds 'bn the outside. The !;

principals were placed in opposite
the apartment, twenty feet square,
and 'each was armed with a largb bowie- -
kpife nothing more It was ; midnight a
night moon or stars. Black pitchly
d6hds enveloped the sky, and a slight sifting

rendered the shadows of the earth more
intense. Hence the room where the duel was
about to be-i- was wrapped in ravless dark- -

ness. combatants could not even see j

the Wades of their knives. ' .'. :
i

first they both stooped, and' tedk off their.
shoes, so as flip 'rinliln noise
in walkincr over the floor. same thought '

had struck them both at' the same ; time, to
manoeuvre for the vantage ground.

'
''' !fIhomas moved in a circle softly as a cat? ,

around the apartment, till he got within "a j

feV feet of where his enemy hadfirst been'
placed, and then paused to listen. For four
orSve seconds he could hear iiothing'in the
grave-lik- e silence but the quick eats of "liis
own busy heart Presently, 'however,"' "there '

crept into his ear a. scarcely audible sound,
as oi supposeu nreaining, in me corner ui
the room he had previously left, and tlH2iirhe
knew that his foe trvin the sdmestrat- -
agem. i lie ruse was repeaieu turice wiin a
like result At len gtll Ihomas concluded
to stand perfectly sti 11 and wait Johnson's ,. . ..... . ..
approach. iuOtionies: now, tnmseir, and au
ear, soon he cc-ul- il fecover a soft rustlinir.f f. ' ...v 1 -

noise, like the dropping oi naKcs oi wooi cir--j
cling round the door and gradually
Irtrr hint

last, when the sound appehred
about, three feet of the lawyer's, position, Jic ,

made a bounding plunge with his
aimed in the dark air, where he sup - '

-- cnA Lit-- C t,n Mir. l.ln.lr. ti.nU
'thatof the other, and a few sparksi ot fire roll- -

ed
the floor.

iiiu uiuii, iui uii ni&uiiii, uiuuuiiub ,wuu- -

obt the door heard a ringing of Steel, a
irrdan, a fall, and all Jn was silent as the
tomb I duel midnight had ended-- ;

out now j jiney wereappaneu at tne
blti questlon. !

Waiting some minutes, and hearing noth- -

mg more, Morton and the-strang- pre- -

fpared a, light unlocked the door, entered.
The spectacle was most allectmg. There lay
the bloody corpse ot the duellist, Johnson ;

'mangled, dreadfully, and above Jt stood the e- -
rcr.f tnrm of'the lawvnr. miliiirt. not
n f.tit ri ti hio elfin nr-- mrit in lua n nf Ii inrr linfU WUU Uii 1 1 1 kl u&w.l, W 1 u IVHb Ail VilVUIIIIg) UWV

as if his heart were broken.
He started back, as thc flashing light daz- -

zled his eyes, and growing pale as the dead,
at his feel, exclaimed m accents of immeas - i

urable anguish--." Oh, God 1 shall 1 en- -
uure touieetmy uear umma, wui. u..ii.ur- -
derous gore on mv hands! buch stams would
defile the' very gates of heaven, and black the.
floor df hell itself!"

He did, however, afterwards meet Emma
and her babe! but we shall not paint the scene.
A week subsequently, he Was shot to pieces

.ruo liirvi niiir.fi iiritiifi fi m n rtufir i li.riiiniru iit wivif viuwi. t,u iiiituigtlljffitj i

after night. The assasin was not known, but i

supposed to be a younger brother of the duel- -

Ihc stranger acted m the combat as
, onnA..3'run - i, ,,i.i

Texasand-the- travelling through Mis- -

sisippij'and wasahe! bra vesC n'lBirpdrJiaps that
ever drew the' breath ot lile-Jam- es

who ienoniy W4tu me iau oi uio.iam, wiiuii
K;.iHifi.iA.;r, .D,,iP1..ir r;ti, ihn Mnmf nf-tU-

Mexidans - t ' i

Riiader.But the-mora- l l.uu
T .

urumi&wu
-- us a inerall" ';, " '

i TVriVc.The .6atne m orar whiclr-he- s 'at
the bottorrf'df all true-sto- r nil. ii iiiii nil nn
rightly. "r:f giye-.yo- u this,3and carl gib b'-vri-

no more that the circumstances which miikol
men make also their actions, as history ot-

.AT i 1 1 tl-rft- fLuiauya. ew angianuor, wu jiuu,,,- -

liJ, IU l,U OUUU1 LUI1 ' WMJ yj.' 1 Ml i

strongly condemn decds flt ypurnreinern
or tne common numan tv, uuiH.you snaiLiia,ve.f?t r.'.'.' n t. nnrealized their material

.
ritl spiritual

T
Situation.. '

in all its ma
This lesson,1 st iirHo,V ,UA.M,o1tl Mhor t.n)l.n't4

.cor and probabl v, happier meiiu

A JLjeaf from our Scrap I5oolt.
A cheerful temper, joined' with innocence,

will make beauty attractive, knowledge de-

lightful and wit good-nature- d. It will ligh-te- n

sickness, poverty, and affliction ; convert
ignorance into an amiable simplicity, and ren-

der deformity itself agreeable.

Snowr Accomplishments. There are

teacning

inCDi,i,i

has
si(le

say, countryman,-- !

Eutui'eTs

norn

Col.

how

who

few greater mistakes than the prevailing dis
position among people in middling life to bring
up thpjr daughters as fine ladies, neglecting
useful knowledge for showy accomplishments.
"The .notions," ,it lias been justly
"which girls thus educated acquire of their

t

own importance, is in an;inverse,ratio to their
true .value. With just enough of fashionable
refinement to disqualify them for the duties
of their proper station, and render, them ri-

diculous in a higher sphere, what are such
fine ladies fit for "J Nothing, that J know, but
to be, kept ,like wax figures in a. glass, case,
Woe to the man that is linked to one of theml
If half thc tiine and , wasted on the' -
music,, the dancing, and embroidery, were

" . - ' - "
qualifications as wives

.-

-

and mothers, would be

v"v"-- 1 ,

J. HE iUATKIMOMAL WELL. 111 tt Small pa--

r's'' Keyne, Cornwall, Wales, there is
' a famous well, the virtues of which.are such
'

that it gives mdstery to husband or wife, just
, I

' as the one or the other may have first tasted i

.

' lts Waters, Southey made this superstition
the groundwork of an amusing tale, in verse,

commencin- g-
i "A there: is in the west countrie, .

' And 'a clearer one never was seen; . -
There is not a wife in-th- e west countrie

aa lo u,e counirymau saw, .

ut the countryman smiled
.spoke, .

And shcenishlv shook his head. . . .

, - ,. ,.; . :'I hastened OS soon as the wcuain2 o er, '
w

' And left mv frddd wife in' the norch":

But', faith! she had been1 whier than "-
-

j
- - '

she took a bottle to church.
. .. ., .

Little Vexation. To great evils we
w,.lt:' ' tlLsubmit: we resent, little nave

' "
befor? :QOW beenrdisappointed of a hundred,

pound job, and. lost half a crown at- on
the same day, and been more mortified at the
hUer twn the'foruier. That which is ast.

irv. tvn clmro tiritli tlir Piirnra tiro tlaCnr trio
t '

consideration of, : that which

belongs to the moment we drink, up 111 all ItS

' -
. . , ,

nrnhn minntn nn5r liift tci inn niiilr. wo l:i- -

In . . . .... ... , ,
loriune s nnest, unttiest point and wreaK
pur vegeancc on ourselves and it for good and !

'

aI1' Small pains are more, manageable, more
within our reach; we, can fret and worry our- -

selves about themcan turn them ipto any
silane an twist and torture them how we
"J 1 ' I

please; a grain- - of sand
" in the eye, a thorn in

;
the flesh, onlv irritates the part, and leaves us

I

stregth enough, to quarrel and get ouLof all t

patience wiui it: a ncavv mow stuns anu,
takes aWaJ

nnwp'
P?wpr of spn,:

aS wcI1 2 of rp

stance. I:hc, great and mighty reverses ot

lunuuu, imv mi? icvuiuuuuo ui, uuiuib,; maj
be said to carry their own weight-an- reason !

'
alonfr with thcm. they secm unavoidable and

, , i

1T..i: I

S - -
Tn addressing a multitude, just remember

w I
4

that rant passes for eloquence. As Monsieur
JaTVIS obsCTVI "the people like very much j

large noise, and will nny time leave a flute to
'gatlier'around a bass drum."

. ,.uU,. uoUM .,v. -r;"J
cheerful and good-humor- ed are 'very useful in

tne worm; nicy maintain peace anu nappincss,
nn,i cnrniil n tluinkfnl tnmnnr nmnnrrst all7 .Ll..; " '

.. v f
Men are often treated like barrcls-- the

empty ones stood up and the fulKoncs laid
I- -!'

When the man of Israel bowed in helpless- -

ness before Pharaoh, tv;o women s purned lus

." .. '
no effort to save the infant Moses,

.
ither'st care hid.

.
him. while.

concealment
-

was

.possible;, and a sister watched .over, his pres- -

qrvuti0n when exposed on the river's brink.

XLo women was intrusted the charge of pro -

viding for the perils and the wmits'ofi the. vyil -

..I.'ulj.. LjJ'lii il...l.',.iuniniiinnll 'tlirt'lrin n'aueniess: aim in uiu w, iu.....,
!'vbiqeuwas-loudes- t in the accljtih. of joy that

rM'un'on'n nMn.itr.il
- '..i!tlon- -

.Never despair in' ad verity. c oWprkflnd

nersevefe When avhe'ol is ruiiiriug- - rohhd

musfturn upward-4-sorrie-timc- ;(

live?

girls we love and respect wherever find
them in a palace" or in a hovel. Always
pleasant and always kind, they n6ver turn
their noses before your fuce, ort6lander you
behind your back. They have more sense
and. better- - employment. What are flirts and
bustle-boun- d: girls, m comparison with these!
Good for nothing but to look at; and that is
rather disgusting. Give:us the industrious
and happy girl, and we care not who worships
the fashionable and idle simpleton.

From the Reveries of a Bachelor.
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- 5 if - BY IK. MARVEL. ' J ;

The future is a great land: how the
lights, and the shadows throng overit,
bright and dark, slow and swift!

Pride and Ambition built up great cas-

tles on its plains, great inonunieuts on
the mountains, that reach heavenward,
and dip their top in: the blue Eternify.
Then comes an earthquake the earth-
quake of disappointment, of distrust, or
of inaction, and lays them low. Gaping
desolation widens its branches everywhere;
the eye is full of them, and can see noth-

ing besides. By. and by, the gun peeps
forth, as: now from behind yonder .cloud

and. reanimates the soul.
Fame beckons, sitting high in the heav-

ens; and joy lends a halo to the vision.---A

thousand resolves sfcir our heart, your
hand is hot, and feverish for action; your
train works madly, and you snatch here,

i ii. ii :.. xi.ilIlu Juu ulSiu
ii f ,i i:: t i.
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'
f behind toiling slowly but. , .th; f fa he
seems near to grasping those brilliant
phantoms which dance along fhe horizon
of the future; and the sight stirs your

not go round it a day; he cannot meas--
j

ure it, with abound; he cannot bind its
harvests into a single sheaf. It is wider
than the vision, and has no end.

Yet alwavs. dav bv dav. hour bv honr.r .' " , r,secona oy secona, iae nara jrresencis ei
. .. . . .i i.rr l i i l fxlDowmg ns on into inac greaiiana oi me

Future. Our souls indeed, wander to it,
jas.taahoiueland; they run beyond time I

and space, beyond planets and suns, be-- l
yond far-o- ft suns and comets,j"'.:i i:i.J
blind flies, thev are lost in the blaze ot -

immensity, and can only grope their way
back our earth, and our time? by the
cunning of insects.

Cut out the Future even the little Fu- -

tuUaU (iUlUC&b lUiap UYCi tuu uuiuuia ui

I1I1LO Hie UUllllll" !U y iuuu
t : rAlllUV Oe UUeOUSUlUUS UI IUU lUiilllli;.

if so be that I am able, I would make
the whole piece bear fair proportions, and
just' figures," like those tapestries, on
which nuns work by inches, and finish
with their lives; or like those grand

1 i. 1 J. 1 U L

"escos, wmcn poet; aruw uc iu8
1. PsilA nol tilvoto nnnnf Tin A

"" ' '
. w,i 1 i,:c aua aurL a

backs, working out a hand's breadth at a
time. butwhen complete, showing sym

metrical aim glorious :

Eut not alone does the soul wander
those glittering heights fame sits,
with plumes waving in zephyrs of applause;
there-- -- belonco to it., other appetites, which,

. v nU ,rnr.
J UlUl 11 u aiu- - uuu iiivvj, . ;ntellectual machines, but social
pUZZiCS) whose solution is the' work ,o

fe Much as hope may lean toward tin
intoxicating joy of distinction, there is

another leaning in the soul, deeper, ana
, toward those which

on& pleads
the affections bloom and ripen,P"...., r. . ... 1 4. ii'

I DrS Y,,"ateu. i"l
may ne noisiest; it may urowu uu tuu
clamor of mid-da- y, the nicer sympathies ;

But all our day is not mid-da- y; and all J

our life is not noise, ouencc 13 as uuug
as the soul; and there is no tempest so;

( wild but has a wil(Jcr iul
rj;jierij ;cs n flie depth of every man's!

of and heave lava-lik- e mon- -a volcano,. ,
up

. .1I 11.1 1 I 1

uments, through alt coiu strata ot nis
commoner nature.

One may hide his wavmer feelings; --
hc ma' patpt them dinily;-- lic may crowd

'them out, ot his. sailing chart, where ne

wiuuu iain liuiu-u- u xiuuvcu.
Love only, unlocks, the door upon that
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Thought js worried" and. weakened in ita
flight through the immensity of spacej
but Love soars around the thrqne of the
Highest, with added blessing and
strength.

I kiiownot how it may be with others,
but wih me, the heart is a" readier, and
quickerbuilder ofthose fabrics which strew1
the great country of the Future, than the
mind. They may not indeed rise as high
as the-dizz- y pinnacles that ambition lovea
to rear; but they lay like fragrant islands,
in a sea, whose ripple is a continuoua
melody.

And as I muse now, looking toward
the Evening, which is already begun,
tossed as I am, with the toils of the Past,
and bewildered with the vexations of the
Present, my affections arc the', architect,
that build up the future refuge. And,
in fancy at least, I will build it boldly;
saddened it may be, by the chance shad-
ows of evening: but through all, I will
hope for a sunset, when the day ends, glo-
rious with crimson, and gold.

Ruble ScMtimcsstH.
The Tribune, in the course of its re-

view of Mr. Clay's late letter, make3 the
following statement of the feelings of Mr.
Clay and another gentleman of the South
towards their Slaves.

We know that Mr. Clay has respecled-l- y

had slaves run away into Free States,
and has been urged to pursue them; be-

ing told where they might be found; and
his uniform rep!y has been, "No, I dont
want any servant that chooses to run a-w- ay

from me unless he shall see fit
freely to come back again." And his 13

no uncommon case hundreds of slave-
holders, who make no parade of the cir-
cumstance, have fugitive slaves now liv-
ing the North, and know just where
to find them, yet refuse to have any thing-t-

do with hunting ,thein. An old Mem-

ber of Congress ultra Southern at that
was last winter told where be might re-

capture" avaluable fugitive slave for whom
he had paid 800 in cash and he utter-
ly refused to authorize his recapture, say- -
iug, :If lie prefers Freedom to Slavery,
1 caonot blame him 1 have the same
choice."

. , ,Wli :ii's in u Knie
.VT .1 i i -r ixames ao maae a amerence m cnings,

no doubt. At least, most peop'e think
s and actin accordance with the sup....
position. Certain defects and diseases. . ,,
". V I b
time, by dint of elegant names. Even
a cold in the head,' the most provoking,

vulgar, and disgusting disordes possible
to honest people, can be qualified and
palliated a little by calling it an 'influen-
za.'

We once called in upon a gentleman
and his wife the former a plain, blunt
man, the latter a 'genteel affected wo-

man both thoroughly sick with a cold
in the head. The man was taking it nat-

urally, and hard. The woman was dress-
ed in rather .a showy, carefully made
disJiabillCy and was clearly doinghcrbesfc
to make a handsome thing of her uncom-
fortable situation. 'And how is madame to-

day?' said we, addressing"1 the lady.
'0h; shockingly ill,' replied the woman

trying to look interesting, in spite of ber
swollen eyes and red nose: 'I am afiiictcd
with the prevailing wjluc-rizah.- '

And she pronounced the last two words
as if she were establishing her character
as a fashionable woman by her elegant;
manner of having the 'influenzah.'

'And you are sick, too' said we, ad-

dressing the hasband.
'Yes, sir said the man, with honest

emphasis. 'Yes, sir I'm having this
dd horse distemper.' Boston Post.

History of Bolcgaa Sans-nses- .

A foreign correspondent of the National
Intelligencer who had visited Bologna, in
Italy, says:

. "Bologna being chiefly known to me-- ,

through its sausages, I took some pains
post myself up on the history of saus- -

nnaa ij n hrnnoli nf tKo (ino nrtsj ?n flinf.
T 1 .....- w.JM.

was mat mere once exitea in uoiogna,
a peculiar race pf dogs called Bdognmi

.t vv-.onv.- v. .u
care some time m the middle ages; lrom
which period they have gradually become
extinct. The sausages, however are ex- -

Fer? i.-r-T- he Harrodsburg Plough-bo- y

says.that the drouth has been so ex-

cessive ill Grant county that it has dried
. up aH tue cows! At least such was the
apology of a tavern keeker for placing no
milk or' butter on his table.

An Irish musician, who now and then
indulged in 00 much, was accos- -
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